




[Page 23; Deed, Reuben Hall Jun et al, to Frederick Hall, 23 Jan 1855:]   “…We Reuben 
Hall Jun Hiram Hall and John Gorham of Dennis…Trustees for and in behalf of the 
Nobscussett Point Pier Company…[for $140] paid by Frederick Hall of Dennis… a 
certain piece of beach land and pond being part of the premises owned and 
occupied by the Nobscussett Point Pier Company situate in Dennis near the Wharf 
of said Company and is bounded…beginning at an oak pile or post standing in the 
pond which is the southeast corner then westerly through the pond in John Halls 
range to Nathan Hall jnr range then northerly in said Nathan Halls range to a stake 
on the beach, then easterly by said Companys beach land to a stake and stone then 
southeasterly to a post in John Halls range then southwesterly in said range to the 
post in the pond…containing one half Acre…    Also another piece of beach land and 
pond near the above described premises and bounded…on the North and west sides 
by land and beach of the Nobscussett Point Pier Company on the east side by beach 
and pond of Nathan Hall Jun. and on the South by the pond and beach of John Hall 
containing one fourth of an Acre…”  23 January 1855 

 [Witness:]           [Signed & sealed:] 
  Joseph Hall, J.P.         Reuben Hall Ju 
  Henry Hall          Hiram Hall 
               John Gorham 
 [Rec. 19 Apr 1879, Book 132, page 377.] 
 [Other notes: “392/555 Nymphas C.; 392/554 Sally Hall; 143/278 Frederick to 

Nymphas C.”; “Sold Out”] 
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